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ABSTRACT

•

Electric power system re liability is a ver.y important
aspect for both producers .::and consume rs. For the form er it
is important t o de sigll an op timally r eliable system while
f o r t he lat ter it is i mpo rtant for the economic use of electric i ty f o r produc tion a nd serv i c es . Comb ining the two sides
o ne sets th e importa nce o ( sys t e m reliability to the national economy. One impor tant Indicator for detecmining optimum
reliability l eve l i s th e c ost o f outage to co n sumers. The
authors in thi z pa pe r pr esent a n esti mation for: th e cost of
outage using t hree methodologies. The o v erall average cost
of outage is e stimated at JD O . 6J/Kwh (U .S.$ l /K\.. h) while
the specific outage cos t s are: JD O.28 /kw h , JD O.32/ Kwh and
JD 1.4/Kwh for dome s tiC, industrial and comme rc i.d con s umers
r.espect! vely.
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INTRODUCTION

It is a known fa ct that electricity plays a major
role in the deve l opmeltt of nations. This role is, in a
wa y, mo r a vi t al to the developmen t process than other
services o r commodi tie s, because electricity is essential
for the provision o f thes e services and production of these
commod itie s in t he fir st place.
The projected demand for
electricity o f the economic sectors in any country,
especially t he de velopi ng ones, for increased modernization, high ratas of economic
growth and better standard
o f living will add to tho importance of the role of
electricity in thl3 dl3velopment process. Moreover, once
electrJ,.C ity service is exte nd ed to consumers it may be
impossible to do without i t , or eve n to some extent to
replace it. This is tru ~ because elec tricity is the only
energy source· for ce rt a in app li cations, such as lighting,
electromotiv e power, telecommun ica tions and data processing. Furthermore , it is a c l ean energy source which is ,
in most cases, reliab l e and very competitive l y cheap.
!!owever, once elec t ricity supply to con sumers becomes, f or
any rea so n, l ess reliable or o f inferior quality beyond an
acceptabl e
level,
an associated detrimental economic
effect must be attached to the supply of electr i Ci t y in
its role in the developmen t . This becomes an i mpo rtant
decision fa ctor in th e work. of e l ectri ci t y planners. " lI ow
reliable a power system shou l d be ?", "what coul d be don e
to improve reliability a nd quality of s upply and at what
associa ted costs? " (:Ire que s tions t o be a n swered by the
planners. This p~per provides an estimate ( o r the cost of
e l ectriCity o utag e in Jord an to hel p pla nn ers in a ddre ss ing these questions.
An e lectr i c powe r system is adequ a te on l y i f it i s
capable of meeting the demand of consumers at a ll times
and with a n o ptimum leve l of r eliability.
Thi s optimum
leve l depe nd s o n t he in herent technical features of the
components o f th e powe r sys t em a nd t he inv estment policy
f or expansion and enhanceme nt of the power sys tem. However, it is determined by t h e economic wo r th o f electric ity to variou s consu mers, i.e., negative economic impact
of t he absence of e l ectricity service.
This la st Euctor stems from the fact t ha t a n unreli
able supply results in both ~hort and long
terms
consequenc e to the economy.
In the shor t term the
custome rs may be forced to affect Cha ng es in their operating regime while in the lon g term they may tak e
decisions to acquire sta,1by sources or ultimately to
becom e self-reliant. To these are added the cost of idl e
time, spoilage of raw materia ls , po ssib le damage to
equi pment and lost revenues.
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This paper shed s light on the elec t ricity ou t aqe
costs to va r iou s c on s umers in Jordan and compares three
diff ere nt methods for the evaluation o f th ese costs.
2. DEFINITION OF THE PROBLEM

In Jordan, as in many developing cou nt ries, an
accurate assessment of
the true e conomi c va lue of
elec tricity outage
to oonsumers,
utility and the
na ti o nal economy a re/not ex istent to date. This information 1s valuable for any planning stu dy leo~ing to
decisions regarding tariff, optimum reliability level of
the power system or its ex pansi on.
At the consumer level th e electricity wor th is
measured by the willingness to pay for the service. However,
this subjec ti ve measure mu s t be appropri at e l y
qualified to arrive at a reasonable va lu e. Moreove r,
additional adjustrue ~ts must be incorporated t o reflect
the cos t of damage or l oss, i f any, doe to any outage.
Th e cost of out ag e to the utility must be equal to
t he cost of outage to the consumer plu:. all costs incur red to maintain a given reliability criterion. This last
factor may entail the capital, operation a nd mai ntena nce
costs needed to ma irl tain t he required level of r e liability o f th e power sys tem .
1\$ for the cos t to the national economy, the cos t of
securing foreign exchange for financing the e xpans ion of
the power system and its operation mu st be added to the
utility cos t. This cost to
nati o nal economy must be
adjusted using shadow price s
to reflect any distortion s in prices in the local mar ke t.
However,
for
t he
ca~e of Jordan
th e co rrectio ns u si ng s hadow pri ces are
not necessary due to the r ecent measures taken by the
government which are believed t o b e adequate to eli minate
a ny disto rtions
in
the economi c
value
of
foreign
oxchange. Furthermore, the va lue of fuel and capi tal
equipment in Jordan is equa l to t he international prices.

Hf

The cost of eherg y shortage to t he ut iMty was
s tudied by Billinton. Oteng-1\djei and Chajar . They
compared two diff erent meth ods, namely; customer damag e
function a nd Simulation, where t he d iff erence between the
r es ult s of th e two methods was negligible.
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3, CALC ULAT ION

or

OUTAGE COST DASEO ON THEORETI CAL

APPRO~CHES

There are basically two approaches for 31he calcula-

tiOn of outage cO~~l' ~ simplistic approach'

and a more

detailed approach
. In the former a single value for
each Kwh unmet is calcu lated regardless of the type of
consumer whUe in the latter the cost for each type of
consumer 16 ca l culated.
In the r emainder of this section the re sults of
outage cost fo r. Jordan using the two approaChes

the

are

pcesented.
A measure o f the economic activity of any cou ntry is
the Gross Domestic Product (GOP) whi ch is basically the
sum of the value added by producti ve sectors of the
economy.
In the fo11o ..... ing table the GOP (at constant
1980 prices) and the electrica l energy consumption for
th e period (1980 - 1990) are presented:
Table

1:

GOP and Elect r i cal
(1980 - 1990) : -

(in million JO)

1980
198 1
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987

•

GOP

GOP

Year

Ene rg y Consumption

•

(in million U.S . S

98'
1018
1139
1166

3303
32 92
3231

1189

3092
3130
3603
3832

1988

1235
1261
1297
1252

1989
1990

1)43 ......
1316"'''''

3211

2813

200S"*
1964 * ....

in Jordan

Electricity
Consumption Gwh
Total

877
10 28
12 14
1623
19'1 4
21 51
2323

26 55
2761
2920
)OB9

Economic
Sectors

535
623
79'
1056
1304
1451
1576
1849
1880
1990
3100

1980 constant prices

** Estimate

(Sources: Cent ral Bank. of Jordan Statist1.ca l Bu lletins and
Jordan El ect r ici ty Authority Reports).
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Se ve ral comme n t s are i n order for Table 1 as fo llows: 1. Average a nnual growth rate for GOP during the period is
4.1\ f or the va lue s i n J O.
2. T\verage annual growt h rate for GOP during ' the period
(except 199O) 1s 2 . 1\ fo r the va lu es in U.S.S which
indicates tnat the exc ha nge ra te of the U.S.$ vers u s JD
has doubled d uri ng th e pe riod .
3.
Averag e annual
growth
rate for
t ota l
electricity
consumption i s 15.4\
4. Averag e annual growth rate for con sumpti o n of ec o nomi c
sectors i s 17 \.
5 . The av e rage yearly exchange rate f o r each year i s used to
conv e rt GOP figures 1n to U.S . S .
Sin ce electricity is one essen ti a l element i n t he
economic d ev elopment of any cou n t ry then each K.... h
consumed is direc tly p r opor ti o na l to certain JO value of
GOP.
Thu s the ra tio "COP / e Lec t ricity consumption ~ is a
representation o f
th e val ue of electriC ity to the
economy .
In othe r words it i s a measure of the cost of
outage.
The cost of outag e based on t he v.1lues in Tabl e (1)
varies f r om J D O. S to JD 1 . 12/K ..... h foe the to tal consumption and fro m JD 0.7 to JD 1 . a/Kwh for the consumption of
e conomic sectors only . As for the va lues in U.S.S, the
ranges are U.S.S 1.4~
to U.S.S ).77/Kwh and U.S . S 2.07
to U.S.S 6. 17 / Kwh, r espectiv el y. There fore, the a ve r a ge
o uta ge costs f o r the period o C stud y can be s ummarized as
f o llows:
Outag e Cos t based
on total consumption
J O/ K""h
O. 7S

• U. S. S /Kwh
2. 19

Ou ta ge Cost based 011
consump tion of econom ic se ctors
J D/ K..... h
1.17

•

U.S.$ I Kw h
).0

It
should be
not ed that
th e ou t age c os ts
in
U.S.S /Kwh u s ing the current exchang e r a te wo u l d be
U. S. S 1. 25/ Kwh f o r total consump t ion and U. S. S 1. 95 /K .... h
fo r the cons umption of the economic sectors only.( 5 fnteresti ngly
e nou gh,
a
recent
expansIon
s t udy
ha s
€s tima tcd the ou tag e cost (or cost o[ u nmet energy) in
Jordan to be U. S. S l /Kwh .... hich is not far fr om the above
calculations . In t his latter study, the c a l cula ti olls were
ba sed o n th e ave r age marginal cos t of e l ect r i city producti o n whe re the cost of outage was taken as twice the
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marginal cost. In FhlS approach, the outage cost is
divided into outage Idue to capac~ty shortage and outage
due to energy shortag e . Th~~apa¢ity portion is based on
th e Long Run Hacgi.nal .Co t
(L~HC)
\"hUe the energy
portion is based on the Sh t Ruh Marginal Cos t (SRHC).
The average marginal cost p a com.bination of the two
marginal cost compo nents.
,;).

.-

l\ previous load roanagement study

[61

has attempted to
estimate the outage cost, iD Jo~dan whereby it used the
Minimum Cost of outage L Method ~
. MCOM) .
This approach
is simply. to esUmat e tile expec d value of th e annual
outage costs as s uming a 'functio 1 relationship between
outage costs and the annl\al :tota . number of service hours
lo s t due to ou tage.
In th1cB s t y the
au tage cos t for
domestic consumers is estim'at ed , t JD 0.24/Kwh.
As for
the services (commercial) and
ndustrial sectors the
approach is based on the recJiessi n of the value added of
these sectors and the
Etlectr ci ty
con s umpti o n.
1\
recalculation of outage COS~\ base on value added for the
period (1980 - 1987 ) i s as fOllowf:

.

Value added (mil~ion JPI

y

e
a

,

Servic es sector

r

Current Prices

198q

567
756
858
9 18
966

19 85
1986
198 7

1019
1048
1068

1980
1981
1982
1983

Constant
1980
Prices
567
752
740
752
767
784
B06
822

;

Industrial sec tor

r;urcent Prices

.

)'

',i
,

167
206
230
215
251
253
24 2
252

Constant
1980
Prices
167
193
199
176
199
195
186
194

The outage cost for the services sector varies during the
period (1980 - 1987) from J D 0.98 to JD 2.27/Kwh while for the
industria l se ctor it varies from JO 0. 2 to JO O.55/Kwh. The
average o utage cost is JD 1.53/Kwh for the services s ector a nd
JD O.33/Kwh for the industrial sector. Thus t he calculation s of
out a 9 Ts 1costs according to th e methodology of thi s previous
study
yield th e following average values:
Domestic Sector
JD/Kwh

0.24

Ser vi ces sector
1. S3

Indu st rial Sector
0.33

tlan:sovra Engineering Journal (MEJ) VoJ.16.
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Th e r e f ore, the weighted a~erage outage cost (bas ed on
68c to r ial sha r e Of e l ec tricit y co nsumption
according to 1988
co nsumption figur es) 1s J O O. 7/Kwh which is ~er:y close to the
JO O.75/K..... h ca lculated by the authors using the s implified
method .
worthwhile t o state th at the abo~e mentioned two
stUdi!; [~~l were not primarily directed to calculate the cost
of outage, rath(H the cost of outage .....as estimated for the
purposes .of system expansion and load management .
4 . CALCULATION OF OUTAGE COST BASED ON FIELD

SURVE~

Field study of shortage cos t t o different custome ~~
has been used. Subramani am,
Billinton and Wacker
report on a field s tud y of i ndus trial cVO)tomer damage
function. Wacker, Wojezynski and Billi nton
also r e port
on a Canadian residential survey.
.
The authors de signed two ques tionna ire f o rm s; o ne
f or domes tic consumers and the other for i ndus tri a l a nd
commercia l
consumer s.
The questio ns ..... e r e carefull y
pre pa r ed in order to be ab l e to esti mate, from th e
responses, the va lue of consumers ..... ill in9ne ss to pay f o r
e lec t ricity service or in other .....o rd s: ..... hat ex tra payme n t
they are wil ling t o give t o avo id ~n autage? Tho f ac t o r s
s tressed in prcv i.ou s studies, e.g. 7 • 8
we r e included in
t he que s tionnaire. However , t he results de ri ved fr om
such field studies are on l y t ypi cal t o th e particular
cas e.
The qu est ionnaires . . . e r e completed by th e respondents
by i nterv iew. Abou t o ne hu ndred domes tic consumers, and
industrial
and
commercial
cons umers
were
t hirty
interviewed. The data . . . a s st a~~Sl:ical1y then Dna lyz ed
usin9 t he SPSS computer package
In the remainder of
this section the analy sis of the s urve y results is
presented.

;-The-questIo naIre-Corms-are-a vaIlibii- upon request from the
authors
*~ The SPS S is a collection of statistical analysis t ools
that can be used either on II PC or mainframe COmputers .
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4.1 Domestic Consumers
About 80\ o f th.e respondents had experienced at
least o ne outage during the past three years while the
remaining 20\ were either do not remember or do not know
or were sure they did not have a ny outage. Thu s, 60\ is a
good perc en tagc,
to give enough conf idence 1 n the
respons es, . . . hich indicate s that the large majority of
respondents responded from experience.
II.s f or the preferred time for an outage, if any,
about 50\ prefers the period 12- 18 hrs., while about 25\
pre f ers 0-4 hrs .. Only 2\ does not mind an outage in the
perio d 18-24 hrs. , and 15 \ in the period 6-12 hrs.
This
mean s that the majority of responden ts prefers the
afternoon period (6 hr s.).

Severa l questions were designed to estimate th e
consume rs willingness to pay to avoid an outage. The
averag e value of willingn ess to pay is JO 1.35 (the
choice s given to consumBr s 1 n the questionnaire were:
JD 0.5, JO 1, JD 2, and JD 5 as extra payment to avoid an
outage). Furthermore, 52\ and 29% of respondents prefer
one outage per year and one outage every six months, if
they must have any , respeCtively. Moreov e r, th e value of
average monthly bill of the res ponde nts was JO 10.7 which
is roughly equivalent to about 200 Kwh / month co nsumption.
As on ly 6.5\ indi ca ted th at there was food or equipment
damage due to ou tage, it is saf e to s ta te tha t th.e cos t
of outage 1s equivalent to the direct value of willing ness to pay only. However, since the JO 1.35 is for one
outage and the durat ion of the preferred outage is six
hours, as mentioned earlie r, the willingn ess to pay is
1.35/6 R JD 0.?25 / hr .
From the re spo ns es t o several questions, the a verage
instantaneous connected e lectrical load fo r a t ypical
househo ld can be estimated as follows
3 x 0.06 Rio' (Lighting)
+ 1 x 0.2 Kw (T.V)
+ 1 x 0.25 Kw (Refrigerator)
+ 1 x 0.1 Kw (Miscellane ous)
'" 0.73 Kw
So t he cost of a n outage becomes
0.225/0.73 ~ JD O.31/Kwh.
This is in close agreement wit h the result indicated
in section 3 above (JO O. 24/Kwh)

E. 1)5
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4. 2 Indu s trial and Commercial Consumers
About 90\ of the respondents have had an electricity
outage to their premi se::; within the past three years.
Th e majority of respond ents (15\) hild a frequency of
outage between three to six months . As for the duration
of outage 75\ of the respondents estimated a period of
30 minut es to 2 hours for the outag e s they experienced.
All of the respond e nts that have standby generators
indicated that they operate them du ri ng o utages while
none uses the generators to reduce their electricity
bill. Mor e o ve r, about two thirds of the rospondent s
employ their work force in other activi tie s; su ch as
material handling, maintenance, calibration, storage,
etc., during outages. This finding l eads one to conclude
that there is very little idle time cost for workers
during an outage.
Theoretically the cost compon e nts of electric! ty
outage to an industrial or commercial ol, Uit are as
f o llo\ols'O :
Cost of electricity outage == SFC + 1FC
where,
SPC
Spoiled production cost
IFC
idle factor c ost
OPC
overtime produ ction cost

+

OPC

As for the first cost compo nent all the respond ents
indicated that for materi a l damage to occur the outage
duration should be longer th a n two hours . Since most of
theIR responded that th ey experie nced o ut ages in the
range of 30 min u tes to two hours,
thus thi s cost
component will be the lo ss of expec ted reve nue. Th i s 1s
estimated in the fol lowing a nalys is:
Average
electricity
cost
to
industrial
and
comme rcial conSumer s i s JD. 030/Kw h and JD . OS/Kwh,
respectively, which all respondents ind ic ated that i t
co nstitutes not more th an 5 ~ of production cost for the
industrial sec t or and 3\ f or the Commercia l se ctor.
So , at the utmost , the outage of electricity in an
industrial firm will cause a complete production stoppage which will cause about 100\ lo ss of production
re venue. l!owev er, this production loss c an be ove rcome
or compensated through ove rtime wo rk r.eeping in mind
that thi s has an added a ssociated cost wh ich i s overtime
pay and production rescheduling . He nc e, th e nat SPC can
be e s timated at 50 \ o f th e to t a l produ ct ion cost;
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.030
.05

x .50

=

JD 0.30 /Kw h

On the other hand, the commercial sector can be classi fiell into two groups . The first comprises firms which
are tied to other enterprises to facHi tate their
operations. In th is case an outage will cause partia l
loss of productivity since such firms are not totally
dependent on e l ect ri city and do not ha ve direct inte raction with customers. Consequently, the net $PC can be
estimated at 5 0% of the total operation cost.
The seco nd group comprises firms which provide
services directly to customers. A characteristic of suc h
service firms is the inability to reschedule or delay
provision of services. Hence, an outage will cause total
loss of
revenu e making the net SPC of equal 100\ of
expected revenue.
Therefore, for
SPC c o mponent C<l.n
production cost -

the Commercial sector the average
be estimated at 75\ of the total

.050

x . 'S - JD 1. 25 / Kwh
.0)
1\s for the other two cost components; I f'C and ope it
can be concluded that the first is negligible while the
other was included in the calculation o f net effect of
the spoiled production co s t as indicated above.

In summary,
the welghted average outage cost,
conSidering the above outage co sts of the domestic
industrial and commercial sectors and their respective
electriCity con sumption percentages. is ca l culated as
follows:
outage COSt
e!eCtr1c1ty consump t1on
sec tor
JD/Kw h
\
Domestic
0.31
)0
Industrial
0.30
40
Commercial
1. 25
20

Note:

10\ of the electricity consumption is accounted
for o ther sectors which are no t inCluded in the
survey.
The weighted average o u tage cost
0.3 1 K 0.3 + 0.3 K 0.4 + 1.25 x 0.2
0.'
= JD O.Sl/Kwh
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4. 3 Summar y or Findings Fro m the Survey
As a result of the a na l ysis o f th e cespo nses t o the
survey t he follow ing conclllsion s are reached:
al The high response to the questionnaire f rom the
domestic :;ector l ead s to substa ntial fi ndin gs; On the
othe r hand, the re s pons e from t he industrial and
commerc i al sectors was not actef191pte, as experienced
by other researchers previously
.

5,

b)

The la ck of some information in some of
viewed fi r ms were a ppa rent a nd worrisome.

th e inter-

C)

Th e results of this empir ical study a re indicative
a nd can be used in e co nomic f eas ibility studi es.
Fu rthe r more, the methodology used in this re search
can be readily applied in othe r countries l eadi ng to
more substantial results t han other methods.

d)

The survey produced important resul t s other than
those related to the cost of ou t age. (e.g. ave r a g e
mon t hly electri c ity bill , preferred time of ou t age,
and u sage of autogeneration).

CONCLUSIONS

Two
theo ret ical
approaches
and
one
empirical
appr oac h are used t o estimate the co st of electriCity
outage. The fi r st a p p roa c h is based o n the re l atio nShip
between the GOP and electriCity con sum pt ion. The resul t
of ou ta ge cost using this approa ch 1s JO 0.75 /Kw h for
total electriCity consumption and JO 1.17 /Kwh fo r the
consumption of economic sec t ors o n ly.
Th e second approach i s based on d is <lgregating th e
a na lysi s t o the three ma in co nsumi ng sec t ors; name ly ,
d omes tic , industrial a nd commercial. The result of
o utage cost using t his approach is JD 0 .2 4 /Kw h for
domestic
consumers,
JD 1 .5 3 /K .... h
f or
commerc ial
consumers and JD 0.33 /Kw h for i nd ustrial con s umers. The
weighted
aver age
co st
of
Dotage
comes
to
about
JD 0.7 /Kwh.
Th e t hi rd approac h is base d on a fie ld survey where by t he questio nnai re s and the interviews conce ntra ted on
facts that could give res ult to the willingness to pay
o C domes tic co nsume rs and direct a nd indirect outag(!
c os t s for indu s trial and commercia l co nsumers. The
outage costs estimated u si ng thi s methodology a r e
and
JD 1.25 /Kwh
f or
JO 0 . 31 /Kwh,
JO 0.30 /K .... h
domestiC , industrial and commercial consume r s respecti ve ly.
The we i ghted average outage cost
is
about
JD 0.50 / Kwh u s ing this e mpi rica l approac h .
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Combining th e r es ult s of a ll t hree approac hes one
gets a range for the out a g e cost betwee n JD 0.50 / Kwh
and JD 0.75 /Kwh. Even thoug h, th ese two numbers were
calculated usi ng t .... o d iff erent methodologies, howeve r ,
i f one des ires t o obtain a single indicative value an
ove ca ll
average
cost
of
ou tage
figure
of
about
JD 0 .6 3 / Kwh
can
be
safe l y
recommended
( r ou ghly
1 U.5.$ / Kwh). This si ngle esti mate ca n be used as a
pro~y for outage co s t i n pl a nning studies.
Howeve r , i f specifi c consumer cat ego r y outage costs
ar e
required
then
JD O. '28 /Kwh
fo r
domes tic,
JD O.32 / Kwh for industrial a nd about JD 1 . 4 /Kwh for
commercial co nsumers a re recommended.
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